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Supplementary Information
S1. Scanning electron microscope image of TiO2-ZnO core-shell heterojunction nanofibers depicting the 
rough surface.
  
S2. EDX spectra of core-shell heterojunction ZnO-TiO2 and TiO2-ZnO nanofibers.
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2S3. XRD peak list and the corresponding hkl indices for the two phases of TiO2 (Anatase and Rutile) and 
ZnO.
S4. Core-level XPS spectra of core-shell heterojunction nanofibers (a) Ti 2p region for ZnO-TiO2 and (b) Zn 
2p region for TiO2-ZnO.
Anatase Rutile ZnO
2º hkl 2º hkl 2º hkl
25.367 011 27.465     110 31.837      010
37.053 013 36.133      011 34.502      002
37.909 004 39.232       020 36.334     011
38.667 112 41.297      111 47.650      012
48.158      020 44.091       120 56.726      110
52.097       022 54.392      121 63.012      013
54.051      015 56.689      220 66.535       020
55.204      121 62.870       002 68.114      112
62.280       123 64.121       130 69.254      021
62.866      024 65.595       221 72.756       004
68.976       116 69.094      031 77.155       022
70.479       220 69.921       112 81.605       014
74.303       017 72.514       131 89.860       023
75.277      125 74.489       230
76.247       031 76.667       022
78.913       026 79.965       122
81.028       008 82.448       231
82.402       033 84.355       040
82.927       224 87.592       140
83.400       132 89.703       222
3 
S5. Valance band XPS spectra of core-shell heterojunction nanofibers (a) ZnO-TiO2 and (b) TiO2-ZnO. 
Process t t (ns) Nature of the trap
Generation






 + >TiIVOH → {TiIVOH˙}h
+
𝑉𝐵 10 ns 10
 + >TiIVOH ↔ {>TiIIIOH}𝑒
‒
𝐶𝐵 100 ps 0.1 Shallow traps; dynamic equilibrium
 + >TiIV → >TiIII𝑒
-
𝐶𝐵 10 ns 10 Deep trap; irreversible
Recombination
+ {>TiIVOH˙} → >TiIVOH𝑒
‒
𝐶𝐵 100 ns 100
 + {>TiIIIOH} → TiIVOHh
+
𝑉𝐵 10 ns 10
Transfer
{TiIVOH˙}+ + Red → >TiIVOH +Red˙+ 100 ns 100
 + Ox → >TiIVOH + Ox˙¯𝑒
-
𝑡𝑟 ms ~n106
S6. Various fundamental processes on the surface of TiO2 and their time scales [M. R. Hoffmann et al., 
Chem. Rev., 1995, Vol. 95, pp. 69-96] where t-characteristic time, -electron in conduction band (CB),  𝑒 -𝐶𝐵
-hole in valance band, >TiOH- primary hydrated (titanol) surface functionality of TiO2 [W. Stumm, h
+
𝑉𝐵
Chemistry of the Solid Water interface, Wiley-Interscience: New York, 1992; p 428], Red-reductant which is 
an electron donor,  trapped electron, Ox-oxidant which is an electron acceptor, {>TiIVOH˙}+ surface  𝑒 -𝑡𝑟
trapped valance band hole (surface bound hydroxyl radical) and {>TiIIIOH} surface trapped CB electron. 
Dynamic equilibrium: reversible trapping of an electron from CB in a shallow trap below the CB edge such 
that there is a certain possibility that  - can be transferred back to the CB at RT. 𝑒
-
𝑡𝑟
